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Founder of Dr. CaldwelFa Syrup Pepsin, the largest
selling liquid laxative in the world, long pas
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sees patient daily Wonderful achieve,
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i. VlKnnla. and Alfred Liquor! did
th phntoaraphy.

Tho photoplay in interpreted ly an
Mtrc'mely Hell selected cast, including.
Mutt Moore, Hotiye de Renter, Claire
Whltnoy, Julia wyno (rordon,
KYnnkle Mann, and ,ftry Xewcomh,
Tom OulKa, Van Pyke Rrmike, Charles
tlerard. Sam J. itynn, Arthur Donald
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old, Charle pro. ana Lindroth
) the other parts.
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I started to practice medicine, back in 1875,

WHEN were no pills or tablets or salt waters for
the relief of constipation, and no artificial

remedies made from coal tar. . '
The prescription for constipation that I used early, in

my practice, and which I put in drug stores in 1892 un-

der the name of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin, is a liquid
remedy, and I have never had reason to change it. I

intended it for women, children and elderly people, and
these need just such a mild, safe, gentle bowel stim-

ulant as Syrup Pepsin. , '

I am gratified to say that under successful management my
prescription has proven its worth and is now the largest selling
liquid laxative in the world. The fact that over eight million
bottles were sold by druggists last year proves that it has won

the confidence of mothers whose chief interest is the health
of their children.
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Offers an unexcelled banking service to in-

dividuals and corporations; transacts a

general banking business and maintains
special departments with facilities of the
highest character.

PENDLETON, OREGON

DR.W. B. CALDWELL TODAY
Bora Shtlbyrille. Ma.. March V, IMS

Begia tbe manufacture of bis famous
prescription in 1693

Itnitherly love, as the powerful
lorce that sends & father to sin early
Rrnve and control tho destinies of a
pronrVtwMU New York family, is one
t the uipealing elements in "Her

Ktnirdom of DreamR,' starring Anita
Stewart and which will be seen at the
Alta Theatre, commencing tjd&

t.rcwK-s- t st Kvcr Assemh.ed
Probably the greatest case, ever ns--

Cinders
Pharmacopoeia. I consider Syrup Pepsin today
in the serious 82nd year of my age, as I did in
1392, the best remedy a family can have in th
house for the safe relief of constipation and its
accompanying ills, such as headaches, bilious-
ness, flatulence, indigestion, loss of appetite

t and sleep, bad breath, dyspepsify colds and
fevers. ,

Millions of families are now ne?er without Dr.
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin, and I believe if you
will once start using it you will also always have
a bottle handy for emergencies.

If is particularly pleasing to me to know that
tbe biggest half of thoseeight million bottles were
bought by mothers for themselves and the chil-

dren, though Syrup Pepsin is just as valuable for
grownups. Th price of a bottle holding 50 aver-
age treatments is sixty cents; such a bottle will
last a family several months.

I have never made a secret of what :s In Dr.
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. It is a compound of
Egyptian Senna and other simple laxative herbs
tyith pepsin and pleasant-tastin- g aromnlics.
These ingredients are endorsed in the U. S.

fcemhhMt for a motion picture was plac- - j

Dr. Lynn K. Blakcslee
Chronic and Nervous Diseases tni
Dlseasaa of Women. Klectrie

DR. C. II. DAY
riiysirfnn ami Surgeon

Ostctipalh
Itooms 21 and 29 Smltb-Crawf-

Building.
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Dr. David Bennett Hill

DENTISTRY .

, Therapeutics. ' JI' Tlldg.
Puen.m
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S O Wasniifjton Street, Moitticella, Illinois. Everybody now
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ed Tinder the direction of Marshal)
Nellan.for the production of this pic-
ture. Amonjr the stars included are:
Anna Q. Xilsson, Kathfyn Williams.
Tully Marshall, Thomas Pantsexu,
Spottiswood Aitken, Muhlon Hamilton,
Wesley Parry, Ralph Graves, Thomaa
Jefferson, James Xelll and Edwin
Steven. .

As Judith Rutledse, Miss Stewart
VUf the role of a country girl who
h idealized the life and surroundings
of" tho larjre cities. As a stenographer
eh is involved in the famify affairs
cf her employer, the wealthy Mr. Warren,

whose death results from a violent
argument with, his son Fred. On his
deathbed the elder Warren makes a
final request that, hia son- - marry
Judith.

Their marriage is followed by a ser-
ies of bUKiness and domestic misun-
derstanding which cram ihe picture
with unusually interesting situations.

make provision to pay the interest on Pendleton, Oregon- - 1 A . A - IR the Amerin debt. Auston Chamber 'IL,; aku adh; l odaylain, chancellor of the exchequer an
nounced today to a trade deputation-

(Rast Oregonian Special.)

COLUMHIA, Feb. 18. Mrs. Uaihan
und sun Childs returned Saturday from
California where they hJvo been visit-in-

the past two months.
H. J. Stilling recently shipped out

XUItFOLK, Va.. Feb. 18. (T. p.t
A police court row over a bulldog

ended fatajly here today when .Mil's
Francis Holland Was shot and mort-
ally wounded by Thomas Loyon, n
merchant. - Loyon then turned the
weapon on himself and may die.

REAR ADM!RAL HAS A

STROKE OF PARALYSIS
siime of hia blooded Poland China hogs
to breeders of the stock, at Nasella,
Orison City and Vale. Jlr. Stillings in

continuing to make bigger plans in the
business, owintf to good success in the
past.

TO BEING FOOT WARNER Mrs. Joe Tdey and little daughter
Florence returned last week from The
Dalles, having spent two months thert

' where Florence was receiving medical
CHICAGO, Feb. IS. (V. P.) Mrs. j attention-fo- r if broken arm. She is

Jacob Surensen filing suit for a reported as doing nicely now under the

.WASHINGTON, Feb. IS. (F. P.)
Hear Admiral Joseph Jayne suffer-

ed a stroke of paralysis late last night
whil on duty with the Pacific fleet,
returning from South American ' la-
tere, "the navy department was advised
today. He was taken aboard ihe hos-
pital ship Mercy and the advices said
his conation- - TO-r- ot critiral - and
that he "was expected to recever. '

divorce. She alleged that her husband circumstances, the break unfortunate'
ly being a very bad one.beat her becausa she has unconsciously

piit her cold- - feet against him ore
night.

In order that they may understand
the terms of the contracts being sent
to water users of the project In regard
to tho new funds to be raised for im-

provements a great many voters are
going to attend the meeting held at
Mcrmtston Friday tho 18th.

Considerable discussion is going on
among the land owners and all are
anxious to gain all the information
posible on the subject before elec
tion.

Humor has it that the Standard Oil

If There's Any Question
s v&ether coffee causes r '

sleepless nights follow-- .

ed by drowsy day- s-

V change to

Co. is getting busy leasing a body of
8000 acres of land lying somewhere
between the L'matilla and Columbia
rivers and the reason for securing this
tract is for oil drilling purposes. If
this is true it cannot be a gr.eat ways
from the Umatilla project and along
with the large water power plana on
the Columbia Itiver, the future may
mean a great deal to our community.StautFostu by the accomplishment of such devel- -

upmems.
Many farmers attended the pruning

demonstration held at the F. P. Phipps
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orchards Friday of last week. Several
difforend methods of pruning fruit
trees were used and treS which were
pruned will bo pruned by the same
men for three years and a record kepi
the result being known at the end of
that time, which method is best to em
ploy for the future. .

Professor C. L. Long of . A. C. who
conducted the school spoke at length
upon the subject at a meeting held In
Hbrmiston in the evening. Fred Ben-nio-

county agent, who assisted with
th- - work throughout the day was

This table drink is pure
I and wholesome,has a flavor

that pleases , and is made
instantly in the cup

'
' You can make InstanC
Postum strong or mild to'
suit individual taste, there
as no waste, and whether
you need one cup or ten---

-- it's always ready.
"There's a Reason lasPostum

CltDWl) MOI1S COUNTY JAIL
ATHENS, (., Feb. IS. A mob of

S0UO persons tonight stormed the
Clarke county Jail and after forcibly
takirus John Eberhardt, a negro
charged with murder of Airs. Walter
Lee of Oconee county, from the Jail,
burned him at .the stake.

fk&C "bjr BDsaim Cereal Compaq Inc.

- attle Greek, Michigan.
i.

JXTI-.HFS- MI ST DK PAH)
LONDON", Feb. IS. (A. P.) Great

Kritain must in the next fiscal 3'ear
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OREGON THEATRE : FEBRUARY 19
SPECIAL OPERA
. FESTIVAL

RALPH DUNBAR'S PRESENTATION
of America's Greatest and Best Loved; Comic Open;

Its Melodies Inspire
. and Set

New Lyric Standards
in the Music World. ' ,5-

i 1 .'IGuaranteed 'a Superb
Entertainment for the

Most Critical
A Super-Producti- in
Point of Beauty of Art
and Picturesqueness.Ali Billii Wonderful Chorus and

Symphonic Orchestra

An All-St- ar Cast af
Operatic Artists.

Music by REGINALD DeKOVENLibretto, by HARRY B. SMITH Big Powerful Musical
Romantic

Scenically BeautifulPRICES
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THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE
- WHERE IT VAYS TO TRADETickets on Sale atPrices: $1.00, $1.50; $2.00
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